
THE CATIHOLIC.

The exposition you have just rend is sketchedij sacramentarian docring to Zuinglius, flic rival and intierest, at tait upon. the article of fie Eucharist
from tle compared narratives of thre evangelists. ntagonist of Lufther, joiomli ivas a long1imý a the çanonical forms have not bedn laid aside, be-
St. John who wrote tic last of the four, lins givei subject of bitter vexation, by obstinately disputing cause flic bishops and ductors held a convocation,
uts nt length the words of tie promise, wliclh thl with hian flic glory of .being thie first rel*umer.t- vhich proniounced, intlircctly at lenst, against lte
tihrco first had omitted; and lias dispensed vitlh tle Already fiveyears lad clipset Siice Carlostadtitis reil prestnce, and most positively against tran-
repetition of the fact of the institution described by hadl brouglit lis discovery into, the world, vhich substantiation. This observation, I qrnti is- not
the others. It is very remark..blo that the evange- paidl no attention to it, when Zuinglius, Vho Vas taion ofrenson iin fac wo pcrcicventl o r.onvo*
lists relating the saine facts at too remote periodts held in grent repute at Zurich, assembled mii filat not thIe Place (o expose th to positiv dfr is i
to have an understanding with one another, and on city on fle 11th of April, 1525 tie, famous synod nullitied ail ils acts and proceedings :' I shail bo
tIat account varying almost always ia the circum-, viici adopted bis reftrm. This synod. was corn- satisfied vith observing, in n? farn, tiat dra.vitg
mtances and expressions, ail flree agree, and St. poseda of tvo hundred citizens, ail as abe tocologi- fobeti o fIn neoi seipturc, as c th
Paul aller tlie in relating tliese wordls of Jesus ansnodoubtas one couli reasonably expectto lie found any tiiignioratian another,iti îl' read ils
Christ "'7is is my body, thisis my blood." This, found amongthe swiss burgesses in the sixtecnt own refutationî inlîatvîiclh I am now going tb
uniformity, no wlhere cise observablo,denotes a par- century. are it was flat ri flic presence of these ds to every thogthrattbears tie namrtof the re-
ticular design of thec. holy ,sirit who directedithem i newlfthlers of flhe Chutrch, filera arosr a regular deaioi %v a t ever n m in if n be tiabt, orhu

rv that ofteaclang us sti more plainly the essen3 disputation between Zuingliusthat the laydchancel- Weu willst
lialiwords ofthe myster>. Considering them iny f orofthetown uponthemeaning that was to bel thefrea presence, and afterwards those against
'hemselves, it is impossible not to be struck at once, given o flic wYords of the Eucharist. IIaving or.ly transubstantiatio. Il wnuld ba. .clcss to freat

i h tILir simplicity ,ndi their strengli. This great te deal witlh a mere burgess, and possessing like- separately of flie adoration, ai inevitable conse-

prodigy as expressed by the plainest and simuplest wise more boldness and fluency of latnguage than lian Christ preseit in th rs scrànrnt, anti n vt p fo licstords to bu found in human language : mel wouldi the cure of Notre-Danie-des-Ermites damonstra- divine person divine honors, would bc an outrage,
,.',ver have discovered such an expression. accordi- ,ted without, difficulty, and te lhe perfect satisfac- an impiety, and n kind of apostacy. Have wec-Ij, they i sat luini fronia Saint Paul tisat avait nt the onime

gi if is not from them that proceeds this sublimity ,tion of all these powerfully gifled mei, fila the>' t arone from aiPa that even at he ae
,.f expression, but from him by vhom the greatest ought to acknowledge a figuratir u sense in the 21 nd n cv y kne shall how, m heaven, on-
vonders arc as easily produced ais spoken. Thesa ;ords his is y body. as in irte others of the-lira- ril THE RE AL PRESENts'ev vords were understood in teic senso tif fthe real ble, thefield is the teorld; the sed is the tcord. T
resence and of transubstantiatinn by the t Theleere the olxmlhe pced , i ng. We have aircady remarked thie address of yourby apostles, Thesa îvcretlireonly csaaiplcslie proiucc-, lîavsigjlospitul 16ino-pey ocf-!hnd after ihein by ail lie christians til flie time cf nothing better at the time to.produce: for he had iordsspiritual of i562 in not openy rejecting he
l!"renigarius and Wicklif, vhiose subtilties for a naot then been favoured vilh tIh apparition ofthe rcal presecle, whiich still had its partisans in this.

çlirt time disturbed tihe Church. 'il was reserved' black or white personage, whoi came afterwvards to 1 Convocation, and which was afterwards admitted
"or the sixteenth centur fo combat these dogmas him ini a dcream, to point out to him a still morcil and defended by many doctors of your Clinrcl.
mvre obstinateÌy. Andy ét even lie leader of Ihe analogous passage in the Bible. TMis coutcil ofg perhaps r may have occasion furtlier on te make
r4ormation could onaly prevail upon iiimscif to do il the bur gomasters and burgesses hoivever adopied 1 yOtÙ acquainted with the. It lsnevertheless true,

y halves. Hc defe'ndcd the rleT presence , andt. unanimously his conclusions against the realpresen-g tisai th Zuinglian and Calvinisic opinions, a lads
1ly decliared himsclfagainst te way in vlich itl ce, and irum fliat cry day abolished, by a decree,1 povarilg wi you to such a degree, tbat, upon dis-
as universally unlerstoodl. le hlad at first (le- teia celebration of mass. Such is the origin of tico t iii-

sired, it is true, thatsome hiappy expedient nigltsacramentarian opinion and of thi viole reforma-te ie tonhe avancei tha the doctrine cf lli
hc suggested tu him of getticg rid of Ilhe reality, in tionincneral atZurclh, where two hundredigno- strucd,
order to do more essential injur to tie cause ofV rant laces proiouncel sentarce agninst the fath ofreal presence had found most ale defeader lit fhe
the papicy . a motive whicl %vas assuredly most ,all ages and flhi perpetual doctrine of the Chaurch, Church of England : have aven bean obliged for

on orse crs >'m justification te produca ivitings antid saeaorthy an apostieship like hisjand whicl you might, as if they Lad been idecidingupon sone acres of m uhtiafirstitp fro enins a p a
rcgar, asa calumnious imiutation on the part oftheu ground, or a fc)v scraps ofmeadow-land near thie that a cited rom meor. ermit me
atholics, had not Luther himself inserted it in oney borders oftahe lake. .The other towns tht fenowoi' a mat la icoi'es3pour moden,
fLhis letters. But God say Bossuet in his usual itards adtoptetd the same principles, imîitated the 1 thologinns have made i the licl senpture, to 

style, fixes sue.ret boundaries to the cildest mnads, conduct ut Zurich, anla proceedeti just as wisely and d m ject a doctnne as ancient in your
-as. country as ils conversion IoCriisaf erjcaiud does not always permit innovators to afflicti ca nonically in tiheir decisions, iou natral sansu nrshicon Chiristianity ; to rject

his CIurch as much. as they 'would .wisi. tuiler Undoubtelly, Sir, you can have no difficulty in thettuar sens whic i prented ta verye i
s.emaiicda insintibly struck will th strength and acknowledging the absolute illegality and pro-pjdic word.e repeatedbythithree

ctesgl c".5akoîidgn pro- 1 1 ad.ySin autisi y o'tmplicity'of these words, this ismy body, tais is my digious temerity, witha which the sacramentanian cangelists and by Saint Paul, ts ts my body

oadg, iopinion and tihe reformation were admitted at and according to the Syrine version of Saint Mark
Carlostadtius, archdeacon of Wittemberg, his Zurich and from thence in the other cantons. You thtsis m very body :* to rcject flic only sense

tsciple and partisan, proveda bolder man than iwill tell me that 'on are but little concerned ivil -
his master. Hewasthefirsttoleapthiefence, and fil . . Amongst the Mostjudicious cnilics, some are
deny flic real presence. To attack the sense or the îîwhat look place on tas subject ln tle towns o tcfopinion tiatSaint »fark himself was lie aulior
reaaity, i wlsl fic words cf our Saviaurlîcti I Switzeriand, Germany and France: that the ofiliis Syrinac version, and that ie maie it for the

ndersoa dtwrouwiho t lie w ordh o aiou t i Church of England alione has any claim to your use Of tihe converted Jews, to whiom tiis language
tu ha- was then natural. Others;amonlg vioni is fouti

self an of explianation, but se foolisi e extravagant Zuingliushadpublished ftiat fromt fle year 1516 Walon, the learned Bishîop cf Chester, ittribute
tiat It could only have com froma disordered brain. befor fti name of Luther wtsaknovn, lie hadprea- it to ome disciple.of.the apostes. .A ne ling tb
Me pretended tlen that Jesus Christ iien lie pro- cledth gospl in Switzerland. Piqued at this tihe spimni the oriinal it shiouild e trnslated:

o fis pretension, Luther wrofe toe la nubitants of Tis is mody,, m y o bhich.is givnifornoancei the word this did net refer to wihiat lie held Stnasburgh, that haconfidently nssumed tò~simself you . s is y bloo, myon blood. For it is
Sbis handl, but merely te Lis own body : andi that, the lory ofhaving bcen the first t preach Jesus alis for this reasn flat tlie Syniac, which is as
ihustihe natural sense of his words was:" Thxis,fthat Chnsst, but thatZuinglius wished te rob Mim of this ancient as the Gi-eek, and wIicl wZas donc in. te
is my boty, is my body' This unreasonable and gicry. ' Howare wve ta LoTd our pence (said hc' nime of ise apostiles, reads, Ills is miy oSn boly;

.i wiile thesepeaple disturb oar Churches, and attack and that in fle liiurgy ofilhe Greeks it is declared
ridiculous nterpretation put sis party too much to our authority?.. . . " Me declares, ils conclusion, that what is givera tous is lhevery body of Tesia.
the blush not to be immediately abandoned. They "that there isno nediume. and that lie or they must Christ and his very blood, Iossuset, Medit.sur4

refired giving the honour of thc renewal of ti be tie ministers ofsatst." - Evpngile, 22e jour. -
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